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-- Mahlon II. Diokinson has been Appointed
chairman of the Repnblioan State Central
Committee. The committee endorse a re-
vision of tbe State Constitution, and also are
opposed to tbe government of Philadelphia
by commissioners.

The nail mannf acturers of this State and
New Jersey met yesterday and adopted a
schedule of prices.

The coal operators have addressed the
public on tbrir grievances.

The colored Boldiers and sailors will
parade and hold a mnsx meeting on March W.

A fire last evening destroyed about $2000
worth of property atJKaleiRh's woollen mill, at
Germantown road and Columbia avenue.

Sophia 1 lornborgor, in j ared last week by
the explosion of a lamp, died last evening.

A London chemist is now erecting appa-
ratus in the mint for a now process of refin-
ing gold.

,V 111 II ii
linetle Affairs.

Some San Francisco policemen have just
been convicted of smuggling opium from
Chips steamers.

Tbe fifth annual meeting of the Society
of the Army of the Tennessee will be held in
Cincirnati on the Gth and 7fh of April.

The revenue cutter Vigilant on Thursday
afternoon seized the British schooner Martha
Anna, off the coast of Maine, for violating
the coasting laws.

On Thursday night a severe storm passed
over Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Wisconsin,
Iowa, nnd Minnesota, causing much damage
to buildings and other property.

F. M. Weber, n man aged forty-fiv- e years,
went into a cometery at St. Louis, on Thurs-
day afternoon, and, with a pistol, blew his
brains ont over the grave of his recently
burif d wife.

A school-hous- e in Cleveland, Ohio, yester-
day had its gable-en- d blown in during the
prevalence of a storm, and though it was well
filled at the time with children, but few of
tbe number were injured, and none of them
fatally.

Judge John N. Conyngham, of Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., while attempting to jump from a
Jackson railway train, at Magnolia, Miss., on
Thursday night, fell, and the rear car passing
over him, be was so bad'y crushed that he
survived the injuries but a short time.

Foreign Affairs.
Sheridan has gone from Mar

seilles to Bordeaux.
The Orleans Princes are staying in tbe

Department of (lironde.
The Court of Uome has recognized tha

new Government of France.
In the British House of Commons last

night Mr. Disraeli made a most powerful
speech on the foreign policy of England, and
urged the gravity of the Eastern question.
Mr. Gladstone replied to him in a denuncia-
tory tone.

Some of tbe cable despatches seem to
doubt that peace has been concluded.

THE YOUXG ME.VS CHRISTIAN ASSO-CIAT10- N.

This important organisation, which Is dally
occupying a more extended Hell of nsefulness
a field wnlcb it alone can occupy owes its ori-
gin to a number of Christian gentlemen who
were impressed with the necessity of doing
something for the moral and spiritual welfare
of tbe thousands of young men who go to ruin
in this and every other large city for the want
of friendly couusel and encouragement, and the
lack of means for filling up their leisure hours
agreeably without frequenting tbe haunts of
Vice. Tbe association was organized la 1351,
in Buusoni Street Hall, by Kcv. Dr. Braluerd.
Mr. George II. Stuart, and others. It started
with about fifty members and with Mr. Stuart
as Its first President. The first rooms of
the Young Men's Christian Association were
on Chesnut street, below Seventh, and for a
considerable time its erowth was exceedingly
slow, It being found ditticult to excite any great
amount of Interest in U. A removal- - was made
to Arch street, below Ninth, when the Interest
In the organization nearly died out, and It was
only nominally kept In existence by tbe efforts
of a few members. A revival of interest in it
occurred in 1800, when rooms on Chesnut street,
above Tenth, were occupied. The great religious
revival of this year gave the association a start
whlcb set it fairly on its leet, and tbe Jayne'a
Hall prayer meetings were held under its aus-
pices, betides eorne forty or fifty meetings lu

- tbe firemen's balls. Tne breaking outot the
war was a severe blow to the Young
Men's Christian Association, principally on
account of tbe enlistment of a large number of
its members In the army. A few persevering
members, however, kept tbe association In exist-
ence, and from tbe Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation sprang the Christian Commission, whose
good works and history are written In the hearts
of tbe people of tbe whole world. This impor
tant woik absorbed the best energies of the
members of the association daring the coatlnu
auceof the war. and it was not uniil the end of
tbe great coutllct that they were able to devote
tbeuiseives to the real work for which the asso-
ciation was organized. Since tbe war the Young
Men s Christian Association has been slowly but
suiely perfecting its organization aud preparing
its plans for greatly increasing Its sphere of
uieluli.ess. It is hoped shortly to be
In poteeeelou of the means for the
erection of a building like that given to the
New York Association by the busluess men of
that city, which will be furnished with a gym
nasium, reading-room- s, debating hall, and all
other means of making it attractive to young
men.

Tbe amount of good which an institution like
the Youuir Men's CnrUtlau Association can do
is incalculable. There are thousands of youn
men lu this city in all ranks of life who are
entirely without friends and advisers, who are
at a lots bow to spend their leisure hours, aud
who are peculiarly open on many accounts to
ternutatiens. To such as these the rooms of a
Young Men's Christian Association, where they
will always be made welcome, be introduced to
desirable acquaintances, and be afforded facill
ties for making trustworthy friends, cannot
but be highly appreciated. The advantages
which are also furnished for passing the time
pleasantly in the shape of a well-selecte- d

library, an attractive reading-roo- m where all
the magazines and newspapers can be found.
must appeal strongly to the sympathies of young
men of native refinement and good taste, and
for these reasons, if for no other, the Young
Men's Christian Association deserves the cor
dial encouragement aud bearty support of our
merchants aid aleo those who are I uteres tea la
tbe welfare of young men. From the address
of William E. Dodge, Jr.. Esq . the President of
the New York Cbrh-tia- n Association, at the six-

teenth anniversary meeting of tbe Philadelphia
association, held last November at tbe Academy
of Music, we take the following as a practical
illustration of the value and Importance of such
organisations, jar. uoage 6am:

Tbe desire of the Young Hen's Christian Assoia
tl.ma throughout this laud Is to una thHlr ponnun
trated efforts to reach, or all brotherly loudness, bv
all tact and wisdom, those young men la our cities

ud towns without friends who are drtfttug to
and to say to them there is a beauty la

our holy faith, and that there la something m tbe
world worth living for, and to give them means to
euioy the blessed influences, so that they may be
come irood and true men. I remember, some two
years ago, coming down from Montreal where the
national Convention of the Youug Men's Christian
Antni'imton had been In one beautiful even
ing. I ws sitting forward on the upper deck of the
boat, enjoying the stillness of the lovely lake, when
I wis Interrupted by a gentleman whom I could not
distinguish, wto asked me if 1 was from New York.
I reoiied that 1 was. "I waiit very much to
i ,." t.,...!'-- " ".!! 1 VJ'J
Mien. are dole,? U ew Tort far
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theyonrigmen?" I told him what we weredolnjr,
and what we were hoping to do in the future. He
then, in fnrther conversation, told me something or
his own life, and how God had prospered blm. He
told me he was President of the Young Men's Chili-tia- n

Association In a Western city. lie said he had
had a large number of young men la his employ,
went, and had always taken them to his own hoase
t virions times, as he concldered it an exceiieut

plan to keep them ont of temptation. I was delighted
with his manner of talking, and hla plan of Interest-
ing young men. "My early lire," said he, "was a
trying one. 1 bad a great many temptations. I was
very poor. The only friend I had was an elder
brother, who was not rich in this world's goods.
I made np my mind to go Into the wholesale drug
business, and prepared my life for that. My
brother snld, 4I can give you no capital or Influence,
lr j on wl 1 go to Philadelphia and stud; chemistry
there In the medical school, I will endeavor to par
your moderate expenses for two years.' I was a
member ol the Methodist Church and a teacher In
the Sabbath-schoo- l there. I carrlrd a letter from
the minister of the church to the city, to the canrcn
there, and was very kindly received. 1 was 1'ivlted
to take a class In the Sabbath-school- , aud during ihn
whole two years was a faiih'ul attendant at ttat
church, and did all 1 could to work lu the Stbbath-school- ."

He said that during all that ttini he never
was Invited to put his foot across the thr. sti Ud of a
home, and he never had any one to sneak to hlin
as though they were really his friends, and big man
as he was, he had often gone np to his little bxl-roo- ni

and cited from sheer loneliness, and
nothing but the love of Uod la his hear'
saved htm from going to ruin. 1 do not
sprak ef Philadelphia, or the church to wtm;h he
belonged, or the Methodist Church, In comparison
to others, but 1 speak of the matter n the w.-t- we
do things In this rapid life of ours. We, noiioubf,
take it lor granted that somebodv els - speaks t,

these young men, nnd we think It Is all right, and
we foiget their louoilness. Now, if a young mm,
with the love ol (iod In his ht ait and with .Hundar
labor rn his hands was so exposed t.i te'tipttMon,
slid came so nearly going to his ruin, what do you
thick, dear frleLds, Is the danger of young men Vtji
are lure all alone, with only dHll.v la'ior to care fr,
and who all the long evenings have no one Metre
for Hum no home open to them no rela'ives or
frltnrls to say a kind word. Tulrik of ttiK dear
frictds. Your beautiful city is a city of homes. I
uin sure no one coming herefrom any other city,
aiid walking up and down your sireets, and Feeing

our beuutuul homes, could help wishing
that his lot had been cast among von. When
in this country the noblest EiiKlistirn.tn who
ever was here said nothing had Interested
him so inufh as the city of Philadelphia, a id to see
the numtx r of simple, neat homes, where ah could
have heaiihstoties of their own. After all, ther i is
no Young Men's Chiltlau Association Mi.it can belu
tocompHre to a good wile and a Hreside of one's
own. What are all of you doing for these young
mm who come by the thousands to this city? I

wonf.tr at you, lathers, mothers, and brothers. I
vtciifUraryou, cleigynun, who kuowtlie tempta-

tions nnd the trials to which a young man is exposed
wh n awny from home, that yon do not d ao.ii'j-thin- g

for him. You are responsible to a curtain
extent. A young man leaves his home his quiet
country home. He leaves with his mother's pi aye'8.
He Haves all his friends hehiud, the emu try ch'ireh
where he has worshipped, and he drifts Into a l.irg s

city like Philadelphia and New York. Where Is he?
who cares for Mm? He kuows nobody. No one
speaks to htm. Ue is ulone la a arext city. What
loneliness is mere greater man that?

That our readers mar know e:ietlv what, t.hn
work of the Young Meu's Cbrlstiau Association
is, we present the following detail.:

ineuaiior. tno association is at Mo. nw
Chesnut ttreet, and contains a large reading
room, a library, parlors for writing, conversa-
tion rooms, etc. Tbe reading room, which Is
free to all, has two hundred pipers and periodi-
cals upon Us tables. The library contains 5 M

volumes for the use of the members. Iu the
lecture room Monday night is devoted to the
literary society, Tuesday to temperance
meetings, Wednesday to classes, Thursday to
.ruble study, Driday to scientltic lectures, and
Saturday to praver meetings. Ou Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock there Is a Bible class for stran-
gers. Tbe Wednesday evening classes are
cevoted to instruction in penmanship, German,
French, vocal music, and elocution. Social
meetings for prayer and to enable strangers to
become acquainted witn tne members are held
every evening from 9a to 10 o'clock.

ine .employment .Bureau u organized on
business principles to supply strangers aud
others with employment without charge. A
special agent of tbe associatlou gives all his time
to securing situations. He receives applications
for two hours of each day, aud the rest of his
time is spent upon tne streets see King places
lor the unemployed, une hundred and buy
Fituatlons have been secured for young men
during the lost six weeks of dull times.

llie association nas lust purchased tne cnton
Club House on Twelfth street, below Walnut,
and is fitting It up as a Christian Home where
youn men can be comfortably accommodated
under goou lunuencesai tne exact costot living,
A great demand is constantly mado upon the
association to supply boarding-house- s for
stranuers, and the Committee on Boarding- -
houses have a list of 150 of thj best in the city;
bouses to which they constantly send young
men. The Young Men s Home is designed to
meet tbe nerds of those who cannot aff ord to
pay the usual rates. Its charges will probably
be about $8 per week.

The association provides temporary shelter
for scores of young men who for m my reasons,
Eucb as misfortune and disappointment lu busi-
ness, are homeless. Sometimes tbe failure of a
young man from the couutry to get a situation
before his scanty supply of means runs out
brings blm to tbe doer of the association.
Nearly 500 such were cared for last year. Since
tne urst of the year about lou have been shel
tered.

A Reception Committee for Strangers Is now
being organized to attend at the rooms each
evening to welcome strangers.

A committee to look alter sick young men,
without distinction of creed or colors, is or
ganized, and a notice of a destitute and sick
young men sent to the ball ot the association
win be promptly aiteuaeu to.

A special committee also awaits the notice ot
parents and guardians to make tbe acqualulanco
of young men coming to Philadelphia to seek
employment, and to help tbetn to find homes
and friends, and to introduce them to members
of the association. To aid in this, cards of invi-
tation to tbe association and its privileges
are being put up in stores, depots, aud hotels.
On the streets every nlgbt hundreds of little
leaflets are distributed to young men Inviting
ibcm to avail themselves of the privileges of
the association, and a vast amount ot good has
already been done in bringing under Christian
ii fluences multitudes of young men who m st
tlank fully testify to the beueflts which the
Young Men's Christian Association bus con
feired upon tbem.

N0YEL AUCTION S1LF.
A Coal Wine I'ndrr tlie Hammer The Prlny ma la.

A Eale of a singular character was announced
to be made to-da- y by Muller, Wilklnsv& Co., at
tbe Exchange salesrooms. 1 ne property con
elcted of a coal deposit adjoining tienuton,
Fa., the area ol which comprises about oue
hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres. Tbe laud was
represented to contain an aggregate thickness
of eighty-fou- r feet of coal veins of tbe best
oualitv. or 100.000 tons per acre; but the sale
was to late piace ou an abeumpiitiii oi ouiy
25.000 tons ner acre, or about S.OOO.OOU tons iu
the aggregate, at tne price cm pur tou lor tnis
Quantity. J be terms ot tne sate were a pav
ment (t tMvv at tne time or purcnase, tne
remainder to be paid on the first day of April
next.

The trorertv is owned by a law firm in Phlla
delphia. The title bas long been a subject of
litigation, and has just been rendered perfect.

The sale of a coal mine at auction at a time
when coal Is rapid ty becoming a luxury unob
tainable even by the wealthy would naturally be
expected to excite great competition among
capitalists, a mine ot such extent, however,
could be worked only by a larire corooratloo.
and the leading coal companies arc probably too
much embarrassed by tbe strike of the miners to
care to add new mines to those theyalreadv
own and are unable to work. At any rate the
attendance at the sale was small, and the mines
were bid lu after two bids had been made for
one cent per ton. A. J . font, last eeenlntj,

A new Chinese temple has just been finished
in Ban Francisco. Before it was opened for
worship a wooden figure of a horse, supposed to
belong to the Kate-keep- er ot neii, was nurnea,
and afterwards the elllgy of the gate-keep-

tin:ft t b". its fctt "n 1 vr f iu c; .'.':r I j !;t:v
i Oil fplilt away.

FOR BALE

1 a
FOR OALC,

A NEW AND ELEGANT

BROWN STONE RESIDENCE,

Hast Sido of Logan Square,

Three Doors above Sumner St.,

Replete wi h all modern conveniences,

WILL BS IOLD ON ACCOMMODATING TBKM3.

IOSSRSS10N AT CNCE. CAN BE SEEN AT

AKY LO UK OF TUB DAY. 8 11 tf

ELEGANT STORE FIXTURES,

With Kart.le Counters, Large Fire-proo- f, Desn
Letter Press, etc., will be sold cheap fur cash
good tranc

No. 836 CHESNTJT fcTHKET, UNDBK THE CON
TIENTA L. 18 16 tf

TO INSURANCE COMPANIES, CAPITAL

ISTS, AND OTIIERS.

FOR SALE,

BUSINESS FR0RKHTY, No. 4 2T WALNUT

STREET.
Four-stor- y front, five-stor- y rtonlile nactt b'.illdlnis,

occnpn (1 as ofllces, and suitable for an insurance
company, 81 feet 0 Inches front, 124 feet deep.

S. KINGSTON MC0AY,

21St No. 4VJ WALN UT Street

REAL. ESTATE WANTED.

w N K D,

V STORE,
On Chesnut or Eighth Street,

ADDRESS, STATIN 3 PRICE, LOCATION, AND

FULL PARTICULARS,

'it n v
86 EVENING TELKOHAPH OFFICE.

vAnua to ii;AtciiA.NU,

Desirable Real Estate.
WITHIN ONE MILK OF BROAD ASD CHESNUT

STREETS,

Payable in good and available trade, and partly In
cosh. Address

S 4 tf "Box 1TR4, Philadelphia Post Office."

PROPOSALS.

T7NGINEER OFFICE,JJ Fifth Lighthouse District.
1ULTIMOKB, Mil., Fer. 7, 1871.

TO IRON MANUFACTURERS.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, on forms

furnished for the purpose by the Lighthouse Board,
will be reo-lve- d at this otrlce until 12 o'clock M. nn
WKDNEM1AY, March 8, 1S71, FOR BU1LDINO
TWO SCREW-PIL- E LIGHTHOUSES, ona at
BENON18 POINT, ClK'ptanfc river, Mil., lu about
eleven-f- t et water, and the other at LOV1S POINT,
h ad of Kent IsUud, mouth of Chester river, M l.,
In ten-fe- water, according to the plans a id speci- -

ticatloiis lor the same, which cau be had, together
with such other needful information, on application
to this (.nice.

1 he Lighthouses will be built on wooden piles,
surmounted by, cast-lro- u sleeves, in a manner
similar to certain other lighthouses In this district.

Proposals may be made for either or both Light--
Louses, but the bids must state the price for each
single structure.

Each bid must ne accompanied by a written guar-
antee lu the sum of one thousand dollars from two
responsible parties, that In case the bid Is accepted
the bidder will within teu days thereafter euter tutu
a contract on the terms of his bid. Tha Govern
ment reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for B Hid
ing Screw-pil- e Lighthouses at B'liiouls Point, Chop- -

tank river, Md., and Love Point, Kmitlsl iu 1, Chesa
peake Uay, Md.," aud addressed to the undersigned.

PETER C. HAINS,
Cap tiii u of Engineers,

S 9 2Ct Lighthouse Engineer, Fifth District.

"VP F I C E POST QUARTERMASTER,
V riiKT MONKOK, va., vn. ia, itii.

W:.lbtold ar, lublio auction, at Fort Monroe,
Va. on the 15 h nay of March, 1811, at ten (M)
o c cck A. w., aooiit eleven ttiomttnu two nunirei
ami fifty (U.ir0) yards T" RAILROAD IRO.V
(w in), ugeiher with a number of FROQS aud

HA1KS.
Pr p-- i ty to be removed at expense of purchaser,

within a reasonable time.
A depomt of teu (ii) ret cent, will be required

upon accept anee or uni. Term easa.
By order of the Secretary of War.

JAMES CURRY.
S Htu bstm'Ct Lieutenant aud A. A. Q. M.

ALE OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS AT AUCs TION.

Chisk Qdahtkkvu8ter'8 Office,)
San Amdmo. Tkxar, Deo. 0. ISTO. f

Will be fold at puiillc auction, at Galvmiton,
Texas, on w KDNfcSDAY. March 1, HTl, commeu- -

tltir at 10 oVIicfc A.M., KIUHTEEN KKAMU
bl ILD'NUS the dimensions of which can be ascer
tained on tppitcaiiou to Lieutenant w.o. Cory,
Ac tn g Assistant iurtermaHier.

Terms cah, lu United States enrrency.
a lot marl JAMES A. EKIN,

Chief Quartermaster Department Texas.

"VUARTERMASTER-- OFFICE, II. S. A.,
V 1'HlLAOELFHIA, fa., Feb. IT, 1871.

Sfaled Pro nopal s. In triplicate, will be received at
this cltlce until l'i o'clock M. on FRIDAY. MroU 17.

lor bollilug a Brick or btoue Waii around the
liUhmond, Va., aud Wilmington, N. C. National
Cemeteries.'

Forms for pit possls, and specifications, furnished
upon application to this orrice.

HENRY C. IIODOES,
Si IT Ot Major and Quartermaster, U. b. A.

QUARTERMASTER'8 OFFICE.CniEF Omaha, Nebraska, Feb. 1, 1871.
There will be sold at public auction, at Fort

McPnerson, Nebraska, ou MONDAY, March , 1871,
a lot of coudemued Quartermaster's Stores, Gram,
and Clothing; and at North Platte, Nebraska, on
TUESDAY, March T, 1671, 81 condemned cavalry

Ttiuis: Cash in Qovernment fanda.
ALKX. J. PKRRY,

.ri. ii t ri. irtdi-i,- ' i t..i- - ' i

2101316 BieveVij"riV(ler-acherai,U.S- . A.

riNANOIAUi

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, DEW YORK and WA8HIN iTOI.

JAY COOKE, McCJUOCH li CO.,

LONDON,

hajv marts
AMD

Dealers In Government Securities.

Ppeclal attention given to the Purchase and Stle
of b nils ai d Mucks on Commission, at tne Board of
brokers in this aud other cltlrs.

INTKKEST AI.LOWil) ON DBrosiTS,
Cl'LLKOIlONh JMADK ON ALLPOIVTS.

OOU) AND K1LVKK UOUOHT AND ftOLD

In connection wlih oar London House wo are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase sii'l Sale or Sterling Bills, and
the Issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir
cular L( tters, avai'able lu sny part or the world, and
are thus enabled to receive GOLD OS DttPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent. Interest In currency
tbeieon.

UavlDg direct telegraphic communication with
both our New York and Washington Otllces, we can
oiler superior faoillth s to our customers.

RE1 IABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOK INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

88Bmrp No 114 S. THIRD Street, Phllada.

SPECIAl NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We are now able to supply a limited amount

of the

Caiawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

com vkrhble mortgage bonds,
FREE OF STATE AND UNITED STATES TAX.

Thev are Issued for the sole nnrnose of balidlna
the extension from MILTON TO WILUAMxOKT,
a dlxlance ol B0 nti''e, and are secured by a lien on the
entire road ef marly lUo milrn, fully equipped aud
UI'Mllf B IM'UI IBIIIUH IIUhlllt'BM.

When It la considered that the entire Indebtedness
of the company wl 1 be lest tiiau $ 6,000 per mile,
leaving ont tr.elr Valuable Cual Hrojxsrta o13i acre.
It wiil be seen at oiit-- wliat au nnusii il amouut of
n: cuiitv Is attached to tlie bonds, and ttiey there
fore DiiiBi commend i.nemseives to tne most prudent
tuvcHUir. Au tuiOl' loiiul Hilvuutoue In. that tli
eau be cnnerted, at tlie option of i he holder, after
ID .venin, unit nits i rwirrrrii diouk, hl par.

Thev are r sintered Coupon Bouda (a srreat safe
guard). Issued lu sums ot snot) and f looo. Interest
pxybble aim August.

u e ana aecrueu uueren, leaving a good
margin for advance. .

if or further luiormatton, apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH CO.,
No. 121 SOUTH THIUI STREET,

1K9 PHILADELPHIA.

F
Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil- -

liamsport, Pennsylvania,

Froo o t all Taxes.
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act of
Legislature compelling ttw city to levy sufficient tax
to pay interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD ST11KET,

SB PHILADELPHIA.

DUNN BROTHERS,
UANKUlttl,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.,
Pealers in Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, aud Uold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

Loudon, and lsue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROd fc CO., available In all the
cities of Europe.

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds aud Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. 1 a

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

I?. X ItJbllLY && CO.,
BANKERS AND DIALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bond

At Clottest Market Iate,
H. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc, K

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BARKERS AND BROKERS.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City VVaxrraxrtta
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

flo. 60 South THIRD Otroot.
8 Mi PHILADELPHIA

C30 530
DANKEH.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RKCEIVKD AND INTER
EST AIOjOWKD ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORD6.RS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR TH1
FI KOHA8R AND SALE Of ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
KKAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-TJsTi- cn

intm
) BOrWALiWOj; 6y t.t jTOliis. J

FINANCIAL.
TE OFFER FOIl BALE, AT PAR

THE HEW MASONIC

TEMPLE LOAN,
Bearing 7 3-1- 0 interest,

Redeemable after five (6) and within twenty-on-e (91)

years.

Interest Payable March and Sep.
tember.

The Bonds are registered, and will be Issued In
puu a to suit.

DE HAVEN & BR0.,

No. 40 South THIRD Otroot.
U PHILADELPHIA,

Stocks bought and sold on commission.' Gold and
Goverimnts bought and sold. Accounts received
and iuteieit allowed, subject i Sight Drafts.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

Having sold a large portion of the

Pciniylvtnia Railroad General Mort
gage Bonds,

The undersigned otter the balance for a limited pe-

riod at ys and Interest added In currency.
These bonds are the cheapest Investment for Trus-

tees, Executors, and Administrators.

For farther i anieular, inquire of
JAY COOKB & CO.,
E, W. CLARK & CO.,
W. U. NEW BOLD, 80N 4 AERTSEN.
C A H. BOKIE. f2 1 lm

Bowles Brothers & Co,

PARIS, LONDON, BOSTON.

No. 1 9 WILLIAM Otroot

Now York,
ISSUE

Credits for Travellers

IN EUROPE.
Exchange on Fails and the Unio

Bank of London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT. 11 1 3m

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & CO ,

UANULK8,

No. 109 South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OP STOCK AND GOLD EX

CHANGES.
DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, QOLD.Etc.

DRAW B1LLHOFEXCHANGE ON THE
TJMON RANK UK LONDON. 98fmw

n IT Y OF BALTIMORE.
1,200,000 six per cent. Bonds of the Western

Mar) land Railroad Company, endorsed by the City

of Baltimore. The undeitlgned Finance Committeo

of the Western Maryland Railroad Company offer

through the American Exchange National Bank

$1,200,000 of the Bonds of the Western Maryland

Railroad Company, having 30 years to run, principal

and interest guaranteed by the cfty of Baltimore.
This endorsement having been authorized by an
act of the Legislature, and by ordinance of the
City Council, was submitted to and ratified by an
almost unanimous vote of tbe people. As an addi
tional security the city has provided a sinking fund of
1200,000 for the liquidation of this debt at maturity
An exhibit of tbe financial condition or

a
city

shows that she bas available and convertible assets
more than sufficient to pay ber entire indebtedness.
To investors looking for' absolute security no loan
offered in this market proseuts greater Inducements
These bonds are offered at 87 and accrued Inte
rest, coupons payab e January and July.

WILLIAM KBYSER,
JOHN K. LONQWELL,
MOSES WIE3ENFELD,

1 A 60tt Finance Committee.

,1 CZMA J! idCeavaUCU

MACHINbRY.
SHEARING, ROLLING AND

and Brushing Machines forCarpets, Cloths, and Prints. Shear both sides atonce, measure accurately, rolls the goods to retainlenpth. width, and llniah. Blades repaired andground. Superior Loom Temples.
6tn5 GEO. a HOWARD,

No. 17 S. I lOHTBBNTH Street, Phlla., Pa.

COTTON AND WOOL riNISHINQlfi:
Bhenia, Brnehiiur. Nppinaiid Pntiino;. Lap.iog uad MMkuriuc Machine. Iron Tamplea. Hum

uttera and LoUeri, and rapaira a aufcialtjr.
OKOHuft U. HOWARD.

tM 17 South MlUUTgBfq H Strail

PUNCHING. CWTTINO, SCORING AND
Maohinaa 'or paper and matala.

OKOhliK O. Hit WARD.
tmi NftlToothJlOUTKEN TU Street

pARPET AND CLOTH ROLLING AND
V Blieanpf Mauhinearoll the piece aolid. reUiniu

ai t , Maui Msu.i,iLA-l- AWeeU

AMHtMINll.
WALNUT ST RX ET Tli EATR B.

EvENINt. Feb. W, '
HWIN ADAMS IN FOUR CHARACTERS.

Second night of Broneham't new play, entitled
HONOR.

Edwin Dtaborongh,
Francis Desborough, V .EDWIN ADAMS
Renhen, a Olpsy, j

Actl.HiRl)UEL BV MOONLIGHT.
Act THE UNEXPECTED RETL'HM.'
Act 8 MKiRT AND BIGHT.
To conclnde with the DomxMttc Drama of

THE DRUNKARD.
H1RS. JOHN DREW'S AHI'H NTRKIT
ATI THKA1KK. BeRins w to S o'clock.

LAST NIGHT OK TU ART ROBSON.
FOUH (1LORMHS PISAJKS.
LAST TtVU OF HAMLHT.

CAMILLE FOR TUB LA8T TIMR.
LAST TIME 0 THE HPITF1RB.

Only time of the Oreat Draraa,
TDK SMI GGLERS' RElREAT.

ROBSON as ROBkKTO 1 H K FKARLEHS.
HAMLET, CAM 11.1. B, and NHORTOUT.

MONDAY I.OTTA, THE LITTLE DETEOTIVJfc

c II B N IT T STREET THEATRE.E. L. DAVENPORT Lessee and Manager
THIS (Saturday) KVENINO. Feb. SB,

WILD DATS AND THE ROBBERS.
E. I JJAVUM'tiRT and his

STAR COMPANY will appear.

CONCERT HALL. CHESNUT BTRRRT.
TUESDAY, and WKnsusDAV.

Feb. K7, 28, and 29. M AR CONCERTS.
The Vfinderful Child viollnWt.

AMEBKUB, AMERKU8, AMEUTTUS,
AMERICVS, AMEhlCL'S. AMErtlGUi!

lu connection with the foliowlnar ania ami r- -
nowred artists.

Mpnora Hosttti, Tlraa Donna soprano.
mjif. r neaa re itrei-ia- , frima Uouua Contraltd.Ilerr Wilhelm Lotti, Prlnio Teiiore.
Mr. Albert Lawp-ncn-, lurltonn ;antata. "

HIGNORA JEDSCA.
the famous Female Violinist, unexcelled by the most

popular tin mi x.
MR. II s BUY SANDERSON.

Plano-fort- e Virtuoso and confrere of uottscliallr.'
MR. WM. APPY Conductor

Admission, 0 cents: reserved seats, 75 cents.
The Col eerts beglu at 8 o'clock precisely.
Beats can be secured dnrlne the dav Hiid evenlnir

at the Box Offlce of Coneert Hall, Chesnut street
between Twelfth and Thirteenth. 8 ?.vf

ROTH E R
OETTY8BCKW.

MEL'S BAi'IlJi 0 1?

at No. 1003 OHHNUT Street.
OPEN DAY AND EVENING.

Every dav. commencing MONDAY. KubrnarvaT.
at 8 P.M. and ! M., Professor LAWKKNOE
will describe the picture, and read Colonel Mc-Mic- ha

I s popular "UNVbTLINQ" A DDREhs. 2 S

AMERICAN MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE
corner cf N INTH and A KCH Streets.

Open dally from 9 A. M. tt 10 P. M.
100.000 CUKIOSITIES

From all parts of ti e World.
THIRTY UAGES OF WILD ANIMAL8.

The Splendid Dramatic Comnauv aDnearlmr in tha
Lecture Room every Evenlntr at 8 o'clock, aud Wed- -
nesday and Saturday afternoons at 8 o'clock.

Aomisston to an tne Attractions. 2 rents, lsistf
I.OX NEW AM hhlCAN XHEATKJi, CHliSNUT

above Tenth,
AMUSKM BNTS OF ALL NATIONS.

EVERY EVENING
And SATURDAY MATINEE,

OF EAT CONGRESS OF STARS.
Comprising the best artists m the;couotry, who

appear in Grand Baiieta, Dutch Uomedy, Local
Sketches, Minstrelsy, EthiopianActs, Faroe, Comlo
Vocallsm, Pantomime, etc.

SSEAIBLY BUILDINGS.A
TnE WONDERFUL

TWO-nBADK- D QIRL COMBINATION
have been Induced to stay ONK WEICK LONGER
(ONLY), to give THE THOUSANDS who hive been
unable, or declined to visit the receptions in con-
st nuence of the crowd, an opportunity to attend.

Keceptions rrom to 0 ano 1 to 10 r. ra.
Admtselou, 8 cents ; Children, 83 cents. 8 14 3t

WATOHEI. JEWELRY, ETOi

TeMlS LAD0M.US A rTT
X V w.

ffDIAMOND HEALERS & JEWELERS.
Ml WATCUKS, JKWKLKY A SILVER WAHK.

WAT0HES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

.02 Chestnut St., Pnila.

Wonld Invite attention to their large stock of
Ladles' and Cents' Watches

Of American and foreign makers.
DIAMONDS In the newest styles of Settings.

LADIES' and GENTS' CHAINS, sets of JEWELRY
of the latest styles, BAND AND CHAIN

BRACELETS, Etc. Etc.
Onr stock bas been largely Increased for the ap

proaching holidays, and new goods received dally.
Silver Ware of the latest designs In great variety,

for wedding presents.
Repairing done in the best manner and guaran

teed. 0 11 fmwi

TOWSR CLOCKS.

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Affent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS.

both Remontolr & Graham Esoapement, staking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating boor
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either oerson
ally or by mall. bsb

WILLIAM a WARNS A 00.,Wholesale Dealers In
WATCHES, JEWELRk, AND

SSIyl SILVER WARE,
First floor of No. 639 CU ESNUT Street,

H H. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT sueeta.

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. TARE & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OP

Carted and Ornamental iJIarbl
Work,

UillEEN Street above Serenth,
1 80 Em PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY.

RS. . U I U L, o a

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS. ,

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornament
and all kinds of Millinery Goods. -- it

PATENT".
TTNiTitn STATES PATENT
U

WASBI OPWOJi- -

On the petition of ' D. 6., Jan. 81. 19,1 -

Merlon Tow''
aNIbL S. NlPPES, ol Upper'

Albert S --"'P. Pennsylvania, administrator of
slox ..ipes, deceased, praylug for the eiteiu

.- - of a patent granted to the said Albert B tn .

clisV5 0TIH Tt ffiSSZK&Sfftime for filing argument and tbbe limited to the Sistdayof Marchsaid petition be heard on the 6th da, of prilexta6
Any person may oppose this extension. '
1 10 SOt A.tiBJAUUI;i' DUNCAN,

r ilH.gjggjm'aaloner of Patents.

LOST.
T.0lT:rN?TJCE.APPLICATION HAS r" " luo
for the.w""renewal of io!lowlnKlMtV . N5C
stock In said company" vis Of .

!2 N w 'or 600 shares, and .

' '

ehftTuwrtaVSL1 l3iS and 1350,

April J 0Mhe ra'ened, anddste4
8 13mit

WjLjjA P. JOnNSON.

JOHN FARNUM A CO., COMMJom1eR I


